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vitfijuor and Women
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' Started to Reimburse Mcado

ij.- - . ,

TSJaen's Losses in uatiK
' Crash

" Bv 3 Staff Cat rtapondnt
CAMP MEADB, Md , March 2.

only element mat uaiumorcn
atonal bottleggern can de pond upon
it III luck, for tlio police nnd sol- -
guards will give them little

to do business with
it 'Citizens.

jShrtiiwas tlio assertion made
.tfceth factions In the law nnd order

Hie. Although II was a bitter pill
allow, the toollce department de- -

Mo net busy In the Alee situation
agreed to In every par- -

X With special ngents mi nro
sent to itammore i "tnvmi

commander of the Seventy-nint- h

virion.

TO

Pltf IH..!....... .....l.ll.. .... il.j. nnrl nf Ihep. .1. naa; nctititji tn t.i. ,. -
4 'N Is largely duo to the attitude of

( ttaVnr'Praiatnn urtin. In n. lttr to (jfll
t !. Kuhn, admitted the 1co nUuat.on
Sfc ' "h-Ji- Baltimore la Just an the General had
F ffu ... i. . ,u tr.... l,itet.,1
t HMcnnsin it. inert iiib utitiv iiuin
K ' ',..tlvo grenade Into the police depart- -

ument by tentng'uenersi ivunn ne wim
i ; owerless to aw mm in inn raw '"

'H:T lwoieet the health nnd morals of the

f , V soldiers because tho police department'
ESrfl controlled by the gtate.

h'lii Boon after Mayor Preston corrobo-ii.t-

fated General Kuhn's charge that
and tlio solicitation of soldiers

ty women are on the Increase, tho police

eJ 'officials became actle. General Law-- i
. TllHff. nrealdent of the

l ft" board, announced he would confer with
n.s&.Vnerai Kunn toaay una arrange u. )

'?! tern designed to check the ells
J SJfttWIUIm Pepper Constable, president of

rV5-Jth- e l?oard of Liquor License Commls- -

Al'alonen, and George I Iliidcllffe, also n
rjfmeipber of the board, will accompany

U(ftnTll Illggs on ins trip 10 mis tiiniii
uSsTliey Ht confer with General Kuhn

feTT6.rfl avn-atn- o 1 flAnnrnl HIifC-- extend

crt every aid In their power.
"iiftMayor Preston, since taking

T tia been u bitter critic of the police
a department, and Insists It Is controlled
3by "vicious political Interests" Now
Jwythat General Kuhn has Injected himself

, Ihto the situation, the, Major welcomes
i the opportunity to take another fling at
V wnat ne calls "police memriency aim

"V!: Hfn wn hnn been obRervlnff recent
J vbAl staveloomentH assert Ftato ofllclals In- -
l 1 ,1.. Il.irna nnlnn In ,lafAni1lnirjerprei ,, n --wuun , m,.. ....

ti inmeral Kutin a as anoiner, ann,
" ". 5Jn aot- - powerful argument for homo rule
L iimr the nollce department. That tb
l ''I..... m.1 I, Ml. ,1.1. n. a feu- aiaio ouitmis win iihiiv ,,iio iiiuio jJJ, forcing- the police to check vice Is tho

: f , shared by both factions.
&r!j- Marshal of Carter announced1

loAiy ho would have a large force of
.iKMjIlJ" n I"0 Ju" l""''"- " "VJ "" -
ir fnn-mi- a wiin uovciiinicitL oci,,o

eighth
objectionable from of had
ntMntecl by 'Islan possession and
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LWttil'i rest Uvery man was pretty wet.
K T ttfeourae. but every man was a mnuier
Ife'i'tM understood Wet as one of

?vLtfc easiest parts oi me rhihc- - intl3' a ot of "kidding" at tho start,
""Hl still considerable as I left. '

KmS At one point we could bear artillery
?Tw,cTrti:Ctlce upon a proving ground to tho

a f letarht.
&.i:""Hear guns, buddlo? said a

J4rgeant to a rookie. "Them's hocho
iftp'iiiose Dutchlea knows we'es comln' and

they've planted guna all around One

'. ,!,. .i,u'ii fall around hiro In

i3 'minute. Which pocket has ouse
If. ot that letter In you'se want cent back

Fyj'S nomti"
(fty Tbere was not a snuio upon ij irn-- 1

.) -- V and the rookie, swallowed

N1

rvT jWhole until tho expression upon some

T of his comraaes iacea iui. nnn
JtM m.i limit, loose, despite he was

.k'ltelfclnB to stripes:,
FT WW' nrk.t A'v mean by kldd n" me. loll
It. fc .- !- wl,1 T.llen I'll be tlUttlllC floW- -

"Hta-- Jl n voile own crave, jou dub"
n.v..jr.sv'dc CAMP THICK WOOD

nni csv Irnw much tlmo
V, Kl " "','-.
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K ir etapaed I drove to the town whero

Ft SfTthta regiment billeted before going Into

T!tn line. A ui u . -- .

HhrtifkWi thick wood, among
Pine and beech wero few

ecylng Adrian barrackB and shack.
KSt j'Wtwo open ono end nnd roofed over

KVKh rUSty COrrUBaieu irun.jtiXv !,-- nmmA Vrnehcamp
nolnt kilometer bevond

'AJeFwTi iirrtt shelter veaa perfect. rough
SU thmnah the open beyond,

k Jt:

IN....,

Here, tuicic nui,
mud.eL.Sie, milnr talk moment with

tvCOiont--i cuiiiiiiui.uii.k """:have known aunng
.aitinn. whom have hiked with

SmM ridden with during months past.
tttd'iEV-imM-- callot, raincoat, rubber

'f'JolB his smile.

VThey look gooa me. incse uuys,
sAid. "iney iuuik uoii

kr'tn them and the spirit
Kj- (''it understanding their ribaldry

anil
Aacn. otnrr.

tmtn
:P PEMVT THE COOK

''J1! --wandered along past men who.
knew me name ana, iium

nfofesslon, until came the edge

Jha wood Perry and his rolling
for rerry kook.

Ji "and right good cook he."
tut weighs about 210 but

Mike athlete despite Ills
jras grease eouea nut-- ..

nuttees covered with the
Vrance. but was hard work.

came up was bending
fev ntti

ray, sir. ine couco icu
nute. Nothln like coffee warm
lards these wet days. Hey, you

and beat down for water.
hurry going out come dsck quick.

give 'em beans and bully beef
TJiem oiner guys oyer mere

have goldfish (which
far tinned goldfish and
irrles, memory June straw-fcac- k

home. We'll beat 'em
chow."

turning Instinctively, he
ths assistant cook from another

--.ansexlns wood from the pile
smoking ltitcnen.

quick, youl Beat Itl
that wood nana you one."
guys., sir. anything
nailed down. Got watch

tka time. That coffee's about
JkHl.ipvIpe out cup ant) put

tntput In different
tlmtVYoaqsa them

jaay-i- o strstw aim pnwita
tmtutJV- -

Mr- - sssi)jikt JSMtf MUMjP"'W
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ROUT OF HUNS SHOWS FIGHTING
SPIRIT OF U. S. MEN AT FRONT

Cenllnned from Pate
man surlvorH were sent ncuttllng
back their lines, white Amcrlcun

slammed down Intent bar-rag- o

through which lleclng troops
had pass.

second nttnek Per-
shing's mnny days. Tho pre-
vious raid took placo Chavlgnon

AIno front. Ilerlln announced
that American nnd somo French
prl.ionerti wcro taken first at-
tack, Trench War Ofllco de-

clares Hnmmcei ttcqultteil them
bcIvch splendidly repulsed
oncmy.

Germans opened
nearToul with every weapon their

command. "h'eenty-seenK,- " heavy
shelN shells whirlwind

American trenches half
hour. time other enemy
shells numbers dropping

American battery positions.
o'dotk barrage lifted

trtnehes right salient
aueeplng for-

ward under protection their

joung uintnln rallied
with ilflei went omage. sug- -

Into "No Man's Land" and thero waited
for the enem, whom
driven out by his comrades tho
trenches.

KLKIIINO HUNS Tll.M'I'KD
Ho was right, for hoon groups the

enemy started baik through wire
Tho Americans poured

deadly fire, but the
captain was killed tho righting

While tho Americans wero front
the nlro and hhell
holes, still fighting lesper.itel, the
Amerlcin barrage lire began sweeping
No Man's Lind, i.itelilng many mining

who luul enough
American nnthods. The ban ngo
back und forth, making sure doing
nil posslblo tho foe.

When the enemy had been driven back
out tho positions The ground
was Uttered with enemy hand grenades,
boxes explosives for oestroylng dug-
outs and Incendiary bombs which they
had opportunity

TWO DUGOUTS
The Germans managed, however,

Crop Incendiary bombs two dugouts.
which wiro deslrojed fire, but
Amcrlcina were llicni the Ger-
mans taptured nn) prisoners, which
doubtful, there were not more than twb

three, possibly from listening post
Of tho missing man probably were
burled. Digging for them now pro-
ceeding and others may
for

Two German prloners were wounded
and tho other taken was unhurt except
for welt one his hands whero
was struck by joung American bo.
dler when showed fight atfer cap-
ture.

Tho Ameilaiu ofllcers muih
valuable Information from the prisoners.
One nild

did not have chaiuo any-
thing before American Jumped

ond grabbed by tho throat"
The Gcrmins had been preparing for

tho raid for three weeks and belonged
Sai" the- - work driving bootleggers nnd tho Sevent) Itcserve Division
$$ women streets fre- - Hanover. The pilsonera

soldiers. coins their camo

getting

them

pornuu

and regular

whose

beneath

striker

salmon)

gunners

Germans

machine

expected

had
mvept

dumago

obtained

dope with, fresh beef vvlllle,
beans, spuds, tomntoes, bicon, onions,
and the like How's tho coffeo, sir?

' Pine, Perry, line. And you
Seo later."

As down the road, Perry
was Mill giving orders, nnd working.
Perry feeds 2S0 men dnlly: that's
"CO all Ifo does without turning
hair clerplto his banter No one rom- -
ptny tho regiment had better cook,
and that's saying soirn thing No won
der Perry had cooaed for ten ears,
four tho navy, four field artillery
and two with his present Infnntr outfit
Ilnel ror cooking slas our
I'or when this stor released
permitted say usk the reader
stop moment and bow head his
memory The clay In, bocho
struck his rolling kitchen full on, de-
molished and killed Perry, who, de-
spite his sweater, died soldier

the right
little later Mill village

directly behind thu lines from wheie
witnessed the departure for lighting area
by certain other unit after upending

nuernoon among ouicers and men
An approached tho mined hamlet

passed point where foi two
iniii-- enemv
observers upon certain dominating ele- -t MIT '.' ... .1 t .. I mnlnrAI I .. ... ..ere then running th. ougl,
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rlch red mud side of th
roaei I read a sign Ltclgucz os

(put out our lintems) ; upon
the .other at three different points, ono
reaos- - .mention rennemle vous
volt" (Heed tho enemy sees ou).

a MiitACLi: op the wap.
Just within the village holders I site

one of the miracles of the war, ono of
the manythit havo come under my ob-
servation during the last two earn a
roofed Bhrlne over whoso pedlmeiitcd
entrance a figure of tho Virgin rested
within a niche. A German shell hid
struck tho little building nnd mido a
wreck of It, but the portion sup-
ported tho Virgin In tho niche stood
bravely alone, uprising among tho mass
of crumbled etone.

The village itself was over half a
wreck, occupied still by perhaps half Its
original Inhabitants, these being na a

but women, old men nnd children
Upon Its walls and at dlvtia places

throughout the Jiaieilet wero signs read-
ing: "The alerle for gas Is three min-
utes ringing of the tocsin the signal
for Its passing fifteen strokes upon the
cnurcn nen

The three streets were full of Sam- -
mees. Their gear lay here and there
among stacked arms. Rolling kltohenB
were belching smoke and groups of men
were walking about or engaged In

A few with keener Usttntts
of observation than their fellovfs were
noting centuries-ol- d dates upon somo of
the housea or Inspecting Interior of
the church that dates back to early 1400,

Mingling with the khakl-cla- d Amer-
icans were khakl-cla-

men from Arabia and Tunis and Mo-
rocco, members of French Colonial units
Here and there I noted a Zouave and a
few of the Foreign Legion with their
fourgeure of red about one shoulder.
Khaki was to relieve khaki, and about
me the ends of the earth were meeting,
brothers in a common cause.

During the wait for night I wandered
alt over the village, flopping here and
mere to taut vitn uiucrcni oammees ot
different companies.' Each In his in
dividual way said he was glad to go In
"get a chans t at 'eni 'stead of that
tralnln' stuff that I'm full up on," as one
put It,

I stoDDtd for a Quarter of an hour to
Chat with 'Sergeant , who has
seen twenty years' service in the reg
ular army, always In the same regl
ment. and now. as well ss for six years
past, top sergeant of his company. By
birth Sergeant Is South German
a naturalized American these last eight-
een years. He came over In the steer-t- g

wtlh his father thirty years ago.
wMn he,was fourteen, he told me, speak- -
tag .in aomsinuig or a qerman Drogue
vesica tniu tit tempt to vraiiftctiuei

nw '.

ucrmans stave no use lar
" ' us.

-- '
: iA

en
UM

2,

Into the trenchos opposite Just before
tho Americans look oer this sector.

TRUE AMERICAN
IN TOUL

WASHINGTON, MnHh 2.
American pluck, punch mid pewencr-nnc- e

won out ngafnst tho lilggent raid
tried against the I'nlted Rtates forces
by tho Germans to date tjmt near 'lout
jesterdu) army ufllcerH said today, ap-
plauding the work of (he Satnmres

UtilkVg slaying iiiihIIIIph stivpd tho
Amerlians In good strad when they bent
off the HO epeiliilly trained Teuton raid-
ers nnd left a conilder.ihli" ininilier of
mangled Germans spiunled mroRM No
Maim Lund While our foues sulTereil
lonsldernble easuiltlf", they apparently
wero far bs eo'cre thin the Germans',
hnd eMdentlv no prlsonerM exttpt Got-na-

wero taken.
Germany Is trlng out all the trkka

In tho bag, nrmy men sali using the
samo taetlca nlwajs implojed agaliiKt
green troops.

The borhe Is appircntlv i mphaslslng
the use of gas, but reportH Indliate Ih it
the first real taste of thn poison fumes
several dnvs ngo Kfrveil as n siilutory
einrnpl" this time and that tho efforts
in irn Hie Americans failed

Thn Htntnlna and Meadlurss or ine
himmcps ene.ikii mil for their training

through tho American wire entanglement "ihercnt olhceis

the en-
tanglements

unfortuintcly

entanglements

(ierm.tiiM

DKSTflOVKD

accounted

fdlsappeaied

that

the

brown-skinne- d

JTF
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PLUCK
SHOWN FIGHT

frnntml.
Artillery fire" on both sides was evi-

dently of unusual severity, tho Amer-
ican barrngo i itching mnnv of the ad-
vancing ral(rs. Tln-- were appirently
surprised at tho stiff defense put forth
against them, and some nf the Girmatw
had no chance with tho soroppv Pnm-mec- s,

who used bivonets nnd lists when
the fighting was ver c!oe

l'arlv today the list of American
casualties In tho fighting had not ct
coino In at tho War Department,

URGE PERSHING RUSH
NEW CASUALTY LISTS

WASHINGTON. March 2

General Pershing has been urged to
expedlto as much ns possible the list
of casualties III tho fighting north of
roul

It unit pointed out with a grenl dell
of pride that tlio American foties en-
gaged followed out to the limit the best
tradition of the American lighting
forces Sublected to a dlsiMroua bom-
bardment from every Holt of weapon
which had the accurate range of the
American positions, and swept by clouds
of poison gas, tho Americans maintained
their position and took n heavv toll of
the e n m

Officials declared today that this lit
est ngnt in wnicn it appears mo Ameri-
can fortes hivo sustained their heaviest
military losses In action will do much
for the Vmerlcan cause Nattiralls It
Is expected to bo retlected throughout
tin- - countrv, eppoclill In tho various
nrinv imps where tho tioops are com-
pleting their training belore going
across And It Is certain th it tho
lesson of holding on nnd giving hotter
than was sent will be rellertnl flom
tho American fones In l'raim

U. S. LEASES I$l; THACT
Announcement has been made In

Cunden tint tho Ordniiue Dcpirtmeiit
of the Government had le.ised from the
Joseph Campbell c'onipcnv, of Camden
a tract of 1800 acres at V eshlugton
Park which wiib punliiseil a few veirs
no from tho trustees of the bankrupt
estate of William J Thompson

The leisc was made foi the duration
' of tho war

Tor what purpobes the Government Is
colng to uo tho ground was not nn- -
pounced The Government Is to take)
possession not later man .vinrcii ji

and I iP'ti't remember a. great deal nhout
tho old country I have no use for It
anj how, 'cause tho old man taught me
how they run things there

"I was told b Colonel - , who
commanded the icglment when wo camo
over there, If I wanted I could tike nn
examination foi a commission but I'd
rather be a top sarge than an thing else
In tho arm Vm rn somebody as a top
snrg and as .1 strlpei ou nlnt d

I've go two brothers ohb 'n mo
In tho German army, and seven brothcia
anil two sisters In thn State That Is
three of em aro there, for foui nro In
the army and niv Theyie all Auki-Ican- s,

too
'In my compiny wo hive n mlsed

bunch there's Ilusslan, Irish, Italian,
Norweglin, Swedes, it couple from Cuba
unci n few wunderlng Jews The 're all
right, every one of 'em, as eager to fight
for tho little old Stars and Stripes as
they nro to get their chow. Look at
that, sir'"

i:ni:my pi-m- : h p.optp.d
And ho pointed overlie id The

weather hid cleared nnd the si, was
as blue us i fmgi not Pal up an
observation plane flew, an en.ni pi me.
for from the Pieiuh lino Hinpiul wns
breaking about It. tho black lull of
smnkti nnd there

afP,
moviiiB ii

,.. unseenserver and In- - upon face nottwo bui
funplanes after

Hope they get turn, sir," said nt

as I him "I'd ture
like to see ono of them giin brought
down chunk of his steering gear
would add to my souvenir collection"

II was then that I ran Into Daniel
Dennis O' a native of tho "ould
sod,' who has served his twenty yeers,
too. In tho service of Pnclo Sam. His
brogue was ns as tho cream on the
milk that we who are .Somewhere In
Franco havo vague of In the
da s of hick home Dnnle has voted
for tho last threo Presidents and "a
bunch of mayors and aldermen" ; "the

Democratic ticket ultvns 'cept
the first time, when I voted for Teddv"
Daniel Dennis a brother I could
name with perfect freedom, because
Is not In the American armvj and be-

cause, too, he a record In this war,
that of capturing single-hande- d two
bocho machlno guns upon u certain date
and occasion.

Sure I'm glad to be Michael Daniel's
brother, sir." he proudly, "nnd when
thlB over I'm goln' to hunt him
un Aln t seen for a many a ear.
Juiet as he made his record me ouugest
son was born, and I had the prlcBt out
there In Pittsburgh the kid after
his, uncle. Mo wife has tngged a
after It, Just like the swells"

it seemed to ns I walked nway
In Daniel Dennis, the and

, th" South and
the the Swede, tho Norseman,
the Cuban, tho Italian and the wander-
ing Jews he bad mentioned I had found
the spirit of America and Liberty; that
each and every one of together
with the Oklahoman und tho Pennsl-vanla- n,

the Ohloan and the
whom I had met In this regiment, were
of the Opes that made the United States
a great nation through the assimilative

In the very air over there that
erth and all were but Americans, Sam-me-

In the uniform of Uncle Sam, and
that with the Moroccan and the Tuni-
sian, the Zouave and Leglonalre. thev
were going to deliver their bit, the same
bit as the pollu, the Tommy, the Canuck,
and the Anzau havo delivered and are
delivering still.

With the fall ot night I stood at the
head of a road that led from the vil
lage to the beyond, few kilo-
meters During tho dying hour
of the day I hail walked upon It for
perhaps half a mile with two ofllcers,
old friends us one makes them at this

game, but whom for the
first time I now saw In the khaki of
Unci Sard.

They were (he elglit I have written
about in a recent story, who, American- -

i,srve inyme min armlM

GERMAN ALLIANCE

WILL DEFEND ITSELF

Ofliccrs Will Testify Today
Before Senate Judiciary

Subcommittee

WASHINGTON, March 2.
The national Germnn-Amcrlen- n

had leu opportunity to flRht for
Its exlsteme toila The subcommittee'
of the Kenato Cumniltteo on Judlclirv

ni rc.id to In cr oillcers of the Al-- 1

llinro on their reasons for opposing the
hilt presented lo Senator King, nf Utah,
10 rcvoieo ine e narier Kraiii-- i " "v
orgnnlziitlnn bv Congiess In 1P07

Testlmnn taken up In this time Ins
been to tho effect that the Alllanto has
worked to Mlermanlin America"

illilluger, a Toledo attnrnev. nnd
Hurry C Cainphell a Milwaukee

Plan, luivo appealed before the
subcommittee and mule charges against
Iho Alllince which plaeo It In tho clas
of unloval orgaiil7iitlons They havo
chnrgrd thn organization with opposition
to the policies of the United .Males and
with nollttcil machinations determined
to keep from ofllce nil those who

opposition to tho German caU'C
In the great war

Officers of the organization havo
irn.de answer ntid have dis
claimed .these chniges Toils y they vvllli
Ill," Ih IllllllltS l' nillM " ,111- - ,ll- -
mltteci that their organization Is lov.il
and not bo Jiut out of existence
Tho Itev S G Von Ilosse, of Wilming-
ton Del , the president, and Adolpli
llnini of I'hlladilphl i tho seiretury,
have hen Mimmoned to nppesr and give
testlmeinj

lllehiirl Il.il thnlelt of St Louis Mo.
u former Congiessm.in, Is resdv to take
the witness stand nnd has stated that
ho would 'tell some mighty Interesting
things ' Ibirlholdt has been charged
with appearing before meetings of tUe
alllanco and making political speeches
ngalust tho-- opposed to German He
hns alvo been chciged with earning
em a propiganihi for the nlllsnce vchlch
wns aimed to bring about an embargo em
munllluns from the I'nlted St ites to
the Allies before the United States
entered the vvai 'I am 100 per
cent Amcrleiii, and I will show It '

llartholdt declared today before lip.
pearlug as n witness

i: Lowij Humes, United Slates Ills-Irl-

Attnrnev for western I'ennsvl-- v

Hill i, also Ins been summoned Ac-

cording to evidence already before thn
committee, Humes was at a private
conference lit Pennsvlv.inla when ,T

former president of the alli-
um m in idn utterances which Hie al
leged to have been dlspirnplng against
tho Government of tho I lilted Stnles

Another witness who Ins been sum-
moned and who Is libeled its a 'star
witness. Is V A HiJek, of Philadel-
phia, n former agent of tho Department
of Justice.

What Mi Hajek wasi expected to
testify to at this hearing was printed ill
the Hvimmi Pc'i'iav Lmmii.ii of

iv

Volunteer riremen Qu't
PITMA.V. X J. Mnieh J -I- 'll, men

voted list night in favm of turning overtheir propert, including a two-stor- y

brick flrthouse, and their apparatus,
tn I'lro Company .No to theJtorough Council, Willi the reepiest thattho be reorganised and oper-

ated under municipal control

'Sammee Happy When Chance Comes to Punish Huns

ftH,...S",;.;7lamme;;l,l.l0,1.

correspondence

at their per.ton.il icquests and the
f the British ami Aineilcmauthor ties, have returned tn ew inow tint their own lire l tho flgh '

Olio Is a major, commanding the pir-llcul-

battalion I write about. ,lh0
"l "VUl" f " of l"'' to'"- -panic.

l.ater I stood ut the village ,,, ofthin load and stw Major

with n,self M,J,r
otherT u"011 ! liorie!

currespondengrouped about hlui Maehlnn
a

mul.s and hamn,ee drivers ln,i gone
gun,

,,
ahead to the next Milage, whichIxslde the thirel line I, ', bS
the passing of tho Infantry that Uowere to witness

The troop, Hud up In compinyof fours At the turn Into theroul to "over there'split Into small units. eachTdnc ,"g
with perhaps sevent-nv- e ards betweenThe first compiny was that commanded
I'ha "i"" ." 7T,' wh0? b,,t J""" b fore

of the roadSlence, men," called out. 'nutout those cigarette,- - Ad ,,s soon isou ike the turn carry the gin mi, 'nt aleit position'
live, njc, lack' I

luck ' '

lazily expuuling mingling over " J

tVlTHnt'T emirciy
.... 'ance conditions In

Willi tho blue Tho piano bcemeii n eruiy i ,i,- - ,... ".".P."'
anu ui tin- - turn . uni- - m tdo n10 lead Major

nllinciits following It MuddcnH the ob- - i,ls lin.sn ,.iei,
tumed townid expression

vaded Fiance, with Prencl, lighting darkness; "v.if

left

,

rich

memories

straight
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Sergeant German,

Russian,
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Callfornlnn

quality

trenches
away.

of
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unofficial

Heximer.

dcpirtment

he

Mid
upon

in ho
" In the

Renubllcan
Pan In rui

sat unon
tail flew his that cc

In the i felt itIt

A

a
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m

of ciltlcil affection He. watch. .'l ..
man In each platoon with the ee of anexperienced boldler. Ono
wearing his callot Instead of his

was
hel.met, nnd the .Major called out, Halt'who Is that plitoon?'

A sergeant nppearnl out of the gloom
saluted and replied, "I am. sir."

"Where s that mini's helmet?' camethe answer
lost sir: somebod awlnecl Itfor n souvenir, he fas""Have him full out and get a helmet

Join the lust company nnd report whenIt gels In
' Ves, sir,' tamo the icpl, with tho

'Tho poor said the m..w
to we standing about him, "I clou i
his mother but he's as much in my
charge as if 1 was his daddv ; if

hits him on the head he'll
the tin hit on before It happens "

The last platoon was completely lie),
meted, so suppose tho "poor little kid"dug out a tip lid somewhere. And ns
Its complement took the road, the Major

over and gave us Individual hisright hand as lie followed with our
godspeed Presently shall see him
"over ; of that In another story

As we walked away to our automobiles
for return to ere trolntr Into
the lino ourselves complete
vmerican occupation, a French llasson
oftlcer, who with our piess oillcers, gen
erally us, saia to me

"Monsieur Hazln. have witnessed
over 200 reliefs during this war.
never saw a more soldierly lot, nor men
seemingly more able to give a cood
count of themselves. They disci
pline and training, they have youth and
strength nnd endurance AVe shall hear

things of them, Their ofllcers aro
iplendld ; tho men equally so,"

NEW HOME OF MEN'S WEAR

Ferro & Co. Will Open Chestnut
Street Store on Monday

A new and men's and young
men's furnishing store under the name
of Ferro & Co. will open Its doors Mon-
day morning The furnishings and In-

terior decorations of the haberdashery,
which occupies the main floor and mez-
zanine of the Penfleld Building Chestnut
and Juniper streets, ore the latest and
most modern that could be

& Co will be the sole agents in
this city for the Rogers Peet Company,
makers of high-grad- e ineq's clothing.

"It is our aim to this Ilia moot
modern and fashionable haberdashery

Philadelphia," said David A. Ferro,
urcBiuciit vi tue iireu, turint-ri- wim Mc-
Donald ft Campbell, tpday. other mem-
bers the firm are C, K ItnhertsnnivruAAxT'

GERMANY'S LATEST "FAN OF DEATH"

Zk rA , r

ty Got ( ;' x. ' N- --

'
--s - I '

MqTsa - y

Despite resistance by the Russians Geiman troops are ndvancinR
townid PotroRiotl uccordlnR lo schedule. With I'skofT na a
nf opeiations a fan hns been spicad out reachlni; OuiielT on the
weat, and nlonjr the PctroRrnd railroad to Don, near Luffa, on the
oast. Valk, the chief food center, is handy to both OurictT nml

PskolT. ncrmans now havo two railroad lines alone; which
they can advance upon the Russian capital.

SLAVsTn LAST STAND AS FOE
SWEEPS TOWARD PETR0GRAD

ronllniieil from Piie One

nouiucd thev will remain until tho list
moment Only the most Important
documents, valuables and gold are being
removed from the city

In event of German oecupatlon tho
Gov eminent will proceed to Moicow

AUSTRO-GERMA- N ARMY
RENEWS DRIVE ON KIEV

I Ot'lIVHAGUN. Mirch 2

Hoth German and Austro-Hiitigarln- ii

troops am now lighting In Ukralnl.i, ac-

cording to Infornntlon received today
from Berlin The Germans were re-

ported to havo renewed Ihelr advance
townid Kiev, tho Ukrainian eapltol.
converging from tho northwest and thn
southwest

Tim new negotl itlons between
tho Ilolshevlk and the Germans
at llrest-I.ltov- k urn said to have been
bioken off, this refloit his not
vet been confirmed

A elelaved dispatch from IMrngrnd
reported tint the ms are now In
l.iigi, iilnetv miles south of the Hussion
lapltil German petrols had entered

Tuesd iv night but wero later
said to have left tin clt.v, uppirentlv
to aw lit nts

thev must guiriniet ihmiii.iuiv,
When the Ilolshevlk Government nt Admitting dlslllces leuulio h foit- -

aniiouiiced Lmlnc thev we will
s .hP T.nmin,. them icstore ifler tin

both Hrest-Lltovs- k Liiri ijcrniiu end i".' Itussla ply
wtiir.it tfi!nii cum , nuwt'vir, cue cipi-mi-

niado no serious movn to meet
them at the confetence and
Invasion of Itussla continued, except nt
cviteln points It was halted for
mllllnr) leasons

PREDICTS IiOLSHEVIKI'S
FALL; SLAVS TO FIGHT

WA.SHIVGIO.V. March
The Tintskv -- I. cntlio leglme will be

overthioun and a coilltlon soclillst
governmiut formed

Iho Itussliius will up
guenllla warfate as long as the Ger--

in Invadeia tr tu telzo their furms
and homes

Gtrnianv will nevci gain a real foot-
hold In P.uss,i

Special Session
Gains Support

Continued from Pate One

Democratic .vatlonal Committeeman, as
their candidate for Governor or
three times lie said he would not

for the but now the
lciders are after him again us it
of developments at conference helel
here last week Joseph P. Guffey, of
Pittsburgh, appircntlv was virtually
slated up to the the conference
was here, but when Hie conference
broke up tho Democrats seemed to feel j

thev must have Mccormick or Palmer
preferably McCormlck, who made a re-

markable against Governor Brum-
baugh

This renewal of efforts to hive
seems to Indicate that the

Democrats expect to make the prohibi-
tion their real Issue
an ardent dry supporter, nnd If he
runs It foregone conclusion
tho dr plank will ho .the big plank of
the Denioctutlr platform Man of the
biggest Deiuoi nts havo cald light along

'Good their choice of a candidate will
O.VI. Jt.lV icpenii aimo-- i mo nppear-.ri...,t-

of nepubllrati ranks

oiiutiiMin

5 ',tPr should there lie serious split
?.."" h."u"B In narlv with the and
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nomination,

called

a

several other leaders supporting O'Ntll,
then It N thought likely tint McCor-mlc- k

vtlll run If the Itcpubllcans
solid It Is not expected he will run. It
It thought he would surely be defeated If
thero Is Republican harmony, and a de
feat for him might sound like repudia-
tion Wilon Administration owing
to MeCot nilck having been to close to
the Administration and because he
handled tho last Wllson campaign.

It was announced today that 0JI111

r L Morris, publisher of srhool books,
11 former member of the House from the
Inint first wnid, will run for the
llepubllcan nomination In the S'ennte
against Owen H Jenkins, present mem-
ber from the Sixth senatorial district.

Geoige D Porter. Plree'tor Public
Safet under Miicir Dlankenbtirg, was
asked b 11 committee re presenting the
Town Meeting nnd Penrose forces to
nriko race, for the nomination, and
It was supposed today ho lutnded
to run Today, however, it wns as-
serted that ho had decided could not
spare the tlmo from his buslnss unit
Mr to run. Jenkins has tho
Vure support and his candidacy 'for

has been announced The
district Is, composed of the Twenty-firs- t,

Twenl second, Thlrt eighth and For-- t
--second wards
Today Is the first day which peti-

tions for nomination may be legally cir-
culated for signatures. April ".. is the
last day for securing signatures.

FLAYS BOIES AND BOOZE

O'Ncil at Hazleton Makes Penrose
and Liquor His Targets

HAZLKTON, , 2
himself opposed to "Penroselsm," which
lie promised to his utmost to elimi-
nate If elected Governor, J, Denny
O'Nell. of Pittsburgh, State Highway
Commissioner, also pledged to
do all In his power to obtain ratifica-
tion of the national prohibition

In an address at a g

at First Uaptlut Church.
Ho said:

"There two big Issues In 'thlj
State that cannot be sidestepped by any
candidate for Governor. The first Is na-
tional prohibition and second Pen-
roselsm. National prohibition Is
moral as well as an economic measure,
and if I am nominated and elected I will
do I can to see that Pennsylvania
ono of the thirty-si- x States that ratify
the amendment.

"Under Penrose leadership Pennsyl-
vania politics has txcotne a byword
throughout the nation. He has driven
thousands of our best citizens from the
Republican party and I twill do all In
my power to rescue party from his
seldah and rulnoui control.

Renubllcan party Is a mu
party Pennsylvania Is a.great State,
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sli," as gleen by tus,u
Uiiulon Socialist Congressman and one ",v- -

of the best Informed Slav
dltlons lived tho Czars PLAN 10
rule until he cnrs old and .. .,,
Is a peismial of niau of thu IIuj- - WAR ON liallLiLi
slan faction U leaders

' lmost iinv thins
'

Happen md- - .v 10 n,nl in.l loui.uiu Vcr--
elenly In said, thn

will find to his sorrow Just what (un ils of
and other win lotelsi

learned Per Germ ins
to gain it real of Kusslii Kfems

mo Just as Impossible now as l MtIS Al 2 l'orelgn Mlnlvler
Icon has Just mule public two hls- -

"When the leaders seize the torlc cloouments. showing that l.er- -

Ilttle furm, the little thnlcli- - main elelibei ate wai upon
homes other proper., Prance, "ml .',',, ,",,;1"1 "

they are to do In their advance humiliating
nnd the ot er inet'irththo great miss of the) will Alsace- -

fight and will light ok If fighting for lie leasons win
llielr ltees" lin emnlinlli n IV nsserleil i.cm i uii? III

Thev vclll lack nrcinlzitlnn. but thev
will fight bltterlv In guenllla fashion,
harassing tho Germans us much us pos-
sible."
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the German London believes, remain iieutial
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These savs unless othermen, events

' eii e" ..her fi
will nhout , tl u

the Ilolshevlk leglme, which ft. ffsivs represents Ies than of "ft."1,' ' i vtlsc.-- l orr nfin .lerof their ffi. ho'1,Russia.. t ,u liirtranks solidified by the mirchlng leu
ton, will come the coalition Socialist
government London

Among the lenders In overthrow
London snggostid Mas Lleber, now

but it tonstiuctlve woiker, who,
he s.is. was able while In power to
prevent a separate between Ger
man ami Ukraine

Lenlue, London sus, Is sincere
of causing u Ilolshevlk

nlutioii In Germiiuv nnd Austria,
peace should come befoic

icvolt

and

the

Will Punish Bakers
Evading Bread Rule

( ontlnlied from race One

by measure, one of pointed out
They have known tho require-
ments are. Hveu those who do know

not know how mix the proportions
required, be said This condition will
specelll be changed

Tho bikers iepondcd with cheers
the appeals made to them by
trator Cooke They all them-
selves to wlfli tho food ofll-cli-

Mnny of the housewives In this iiuuim.
Uts 1(.c(,,hi1 has beenwero Mr. Moscow,

families having bought presumed
tint

Victory housewife
stops buying her route

Ameilf.i having startedooko tm.le mon,.
Immedlato

such Intercepted
the and has been consular seivlte

the of the llrm selling the flour
wcro made to him.

will CAii ou" Mr
said 'but ou must us and

yourselves We rlmply must
put this over"

All icstaurants In city
with the restautateurs association will
serve roll"

patrons beginning according
announcement association. The

roll agreed U be made of wheat
conuneal nnd corn flour. This

new roll will weigh the full two ounces
allowed by tho food administration

Tho then points out:
ou eaie thu Liberty

'standardized ou may be served
with o sllco of Liberty bread,
or two slices (four ounces) of graham
or torn bread, two corn mufllns (four
ounces) two graham or war muffins
of two one coin
and giaham or and no
more at anv ono When sand-whic- h

rises the the quantity of
eiiFiici sunn restricted

slnglo two-oun- slice
the case of the baker sumninn.a

esterday Mr. oncharges of hav Ing
iiiciuii luKOll ttnlrAp

denied the charge. will anotherItlitii ;....vnuii(-- , limit llUJtJ,
may still

Rakers of Phlladelnhla hen ne.11.
fled by Federal Administrator Jay
Cooke that tho time during which

grad

terms

uncu nunsiHute wheatIn the baking of bread has been
March 31 Under tho'regulations originally promulgated, rye

flour havo
withdrawn substitute on March 3.

Mr explained that thethe extension of time was
was found that tho surplus stock of rye

larger had first
estimated, and unless circumstances
should arise that not now foreseen

permit of
substitute this

At the end that time. Is estimated
other substitutes for wheat will

accumulated In large quantities.

REICHSTAG PROTECTS

Refuses Permit Prosecution of
Social Democralic

AMSTERDAM, March TheZeltupg declares that on Wednes-day the German Reichstag, without e,

refused the request tho Bremenfor authority to Institutethe criminal prosecution Deputy
fred Henke, Democrat, who wascharged with on """'"the siege law.

the labor outbreaks In
month ago martial law was it"e- -

ciurcu tne citiesInpltrflngiBremen Deputy Dlttmanwai'

Japan Invades Siberia''
Chinese in Manchuria
'( from Pime One

Concontra T.par un'0ntcns.v
Imliosltlon of liny tinrnir uermau jiayn
'"Tho American decMon, J"1will long vvlthheld

sec,y,0lilng01 MSf..i. nerved
moVphere. ll.o.iRl, ...
lejn the Pi; ","'.". "",'";

anxious be up
easing nnswer

au'thoH.ie's she Imtj tncrjhr
dlplomitli- - wnv of le'nRn.'i 111'

that sho

hi IKADO IN CONFERENCE
ON SIBERIAN

lOKIO. March

Undr

conference
In Siberia under way at,L

Minister Motono. Mln- - esso dlvlenc

lter wero
eoiifercnie the ,,nIomits tcrmlnano

favorevole per
Hlnlomatc re--

latlons Husslu, vwis generally notlzic le quail
legarded In official .mccloic nustrloro H

F.VlZ" contlgentl .11

o'r" tJi!ePv garlcho nel Frlull Tutto le fe.ro.. MuiXJ iire.i hurried conducono Ingombre
'.."-:- :

parturn ror ircni inoimiuuiu umn: inaienaii
Iral Tanakn, former attache at KUerr,
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suv us xi:akly
I'amily Has Narrow Es

cape 1'iom Death by Gas

Del, March
members: the household of Geoige
Vnnsant eurlv lodav narrow Iv escaped

bv coal at home
nt Fortunate! two pel-so-

were In th house who wcic further
rmoved fioni the cause of
and duo their dlscovei, of the
condition of tho nthcis, was

Just In time .mil Is believed
their will

'Ihnso overt eimo vicro George Vnnsant
and wife, James Vntmnt, son,
and Iho latter Mrs Williams
unci two children, all of wctc
sltcning on Poor the
house Cecil Vniisint and Hi
who weio sleeping cm the third
wero affected

MADE CONSUL AT
Del Match John

Preston Doughten, of Wilmington, who
been I'nlted states vlco, 1h.II . . ..V.I... . .. i llicni. niiu ii h clinic,lion ine city arc accusea ircling toeli. promoted

wheat Hour lleporta mede to to at Russia, and Is
Cooko of enough from tho tenor of the message
wheat flour i"t for years. When the he now on his wav there
bakers bread the Mr Doughten was Infoimed of his

und bakes own bread. Promotion ill. en Calcutta
for homo ontold i

H furjouKh and he cabled
Mr Cooke promised netion message home fiom I Town,

on cases of hoirdimr. lennrto South where he was
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SITUATION

nnd
PERMIT No. 341

by tho act. of
October G, 1017, on file nt the.

of Philadelphia, Pa.
By Older of tho

A. S.
Postmaster General.

ItOMA, :
Dlspaccl gluuti dalla fronto Italian

dl battngll.i segnnlano cho un'aumenti.
nttlvlla' combattlva si crlflca sptcU. '

In nmbo I latt del Munie flreni.
".tuition

nziono ru intli Ntival v

Knlo Admiral
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".',, in
1.11, a dl

Itall.t

It glornale inllnneso L'ltalla" ha rk. "i'
vuto notlzlo dalla Svlzzcra becondo 1 S111
ml. II irtl llllllimtl dl llirepillln flt,.., I B
prosIine alia linen ill battaglla. hanne J
iivuto luogo ell sgombruro per dar posto V
alio truppe uiistrlache cho In Intcrrottt. I

mente glungono uaiiAustrla.
Jtumeioso iinltii' si sono uccampaU '

nellc ilclnaive elello clttit'.
Di queste tiotlzle s deduce the l'Aiu.

iTFanlltlt. I.ln .. '-- ..IaI.aIiria niiricii.' ii iiiiwiiif, mn in-- 7

lenrlnnitii ell eonduno una grande ot- -

fenlv.i tontrei l'llall.i tlallu parte del
11 lull, utt.itiando ton tutto le forte ,
dlsponlblll to Unco It.illinc lungo li

del Plive Tale Ipotcsl sembrail- - r
tendlblle polthe", so gll nttstrlacl fallli. 1

sero nelU progettntn oftenslvu c toswn J
costrettl nil una rltlrata, potrebbero tutV
una reslstenzt alio truppe Itallane sullt V,i ........ II .rnclltimAnle. nn.l.l..! tf
POSIICIIII lunfc" . - "P. .... ...-- . "1 MnlUH J
the l'Austila sublto dopo Invasion ht 1
continuimento fortincute, oostrinfjeneto

nl lavoro anche le popoluzlonl elellc cltta
Itallane occupate. 4

Mnlti sono convinu cno Austria ao- -

Ida rltenuto Impossibllo poter aglro suite
llnee elello montngne, dopo I recentl

suH'Altlplnno ill Asiago e
per la perdfta dello poslzlonl

dl Monte Grappa, .xionio Asoione, col
Cnnrlle o Col del Rosso.

II Comanelo supremo ltunano e-
-

nil- -.... I., t ...... ... .1.11. l.l.n.lJ .
UUinmentC llliociniitu unio iiicciiiuiu t
del metiirutlvi del neinlco ed ha ill'
tuttt cllsposto fei renddere vanl I fros--

.iini lentntlvl decll nustro-ungirl-

Dal tomunltato ulllclale pubbllcato, fl
glovedl, dil Mlnlstcro delle Ouerra In?
Ronii si illcv.t the Intcrmlttentl ailonl t!
da liartt dell artlgllcrlit Itiillann, le qutli J

spesso ellvcnnero vlolente, si ebbero f
sullo poslzlonl In umbo 1 lntl del fiumi t
Hrenta c ucl bettore meridional d ,
Ponte dl Plavc.

Alciino pittugllo nemlcho rngglunsero --

II , lirllrinn Nud.e.st ill Monte Solarolo
dopo brevo combattlmcnto con pattutlll '.V

Itallono furono costrettc a darsi , alia
fuga. i

Rlpirtl austilacl cho lentnrono dl '

avaii'iio verso lo poslzlonl dl Valltrs '
c lungo quelle del Vecchlo Plave, furoneJ
lespuill ciai llioco tu tuciieiiu. ucu r

lameriit 11.1111111 1. 4
A Norel dl Col del llosso una forte ,'

patluglln Reliant nidltamente si splnse
Inuinzi o ragglunso l'abltatotdl Stoc-- ".

careddo, ovo .ittacco" nlcuiu pruppl eH'
truppo austro-tedesch- e, clc furono co- - i

strctte unche qui' a darsl n, preclpltOM,
fuga Gll Itallanl durante questu azlone
catturarono duo grossl mortal da trincea, ,"

parecchl fucill ed nitre materlale da".
gucrra,

Gll aviator! Itallanl, sla di glome clieif
dl notte, sono .tttlvlsslmt e complono rl- -i

petutc Incurslonl, bombardanl cfilcact-- fl

mente gll oblettlvl mllttarl del nemlcatj j
In una sola glornata cssi gcttarono UH
tonnellate dl bombo cho tausirono dannlV
gravislml al dl I.V delle llnee austro-e-j
tedesche Anche gll .tvlntorl Inglesl com-- .,

piono impoiuinii incursioni e uau uuirauf--
j

lomunlcato si rlleva che rlusclrono atljj
iibbattcrn due mucehlno avvcrsarle.

Mcrcoldl' notttj gll uvlatorl austro-- j.

tcdeschl rinnovarono le loro Incursioni s,
e, ncgll scontrl che cbbeio con gll avla--

tori Itallanl, perderono due macchlne. '

I'HEMIEU OF B. C. DIES

Hatlan B. Biewster Pneumonia Vic-

tim nt Calgary

CAf.GAUV, March 2 The Premier W
of rtrltlsh Columbia, Italian II, Brewster
is aeaei nere vm

' h caused hist night by pneu-- i
mitnlii ,. 1.1. t. ..... rt ....l. ..... ...utiimiimi ..iiisii ciiu 1 icuiif! c;uiicimicv .
while on the way homo from a confer- -'

Till o lt tir.it In. Ill Ilpnnilani ... OICwll
last week. j

Mr. fiiewster had been Prime Minister J

of British Columbia since September 10. 5
jiiit. no ttuM u iineriv. iio was pora'j

l imriej, --x. 3 , III JStu.
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MMSMlimMMMrtl.
A Sunday Dollar

Dinner Fit for a King
The coal problem plus the servant
question is gone forgotten since
our Sunday $1 dinners hove "swept
the town."
Be a "regular" here on Sundays and
save your wife many a dollar.
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